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A Tasty, Snappy Toast
for luncheon or evening
"snack" is TRISCUIT, the
ahredded whole wheat wafer.
Has the delicious, nutty flavor
of baked wheat. A real
whole wheat bread for any
meal with butter, soft cheese
or marmalades. Full of nu-

triment and full of "chews."
As a toast for chafing dish
cookery it is a delight. Al-

ways toast it in the oven to
restore crispness. Made at
Niagara Falls, N. Y.
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Smsrl msid end matrons were

doing some hard, quirk thinking last ve-nl-
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hotel had and mlcii In nch num-
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March Exposition of Spring Silks
bourtd to regard pvent, do fmrnrlvp", as quite remarkable

remarkable store. In unprecedented fabrics
riyeatuffa, ararcity here latent, desirable desired materials.
Neither do prices indicate such condition market.

object exposition acquaint fully with these facts because
stand alone year in its ability every demand, fashion utility

lowest prices. be worth while week whether are ready
buy. following items selected at random from stocks:
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equal at $10 our price.
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the little woman, aha waa

not eating herself, hut the food on her
waa

the, house found and It
waa whispered from table to table that
the demure little woman, without trace
of rouse, or any aort of
waa Mra. Vernon Castle.

The nolae came from Mra Castle's
curlotia little blgrer than
a squirrel, that she rarrtea with her

the beat press an ao-tre-

had.
And It the that ceuaed tha

food to from plate of tha
who waa not dining.

In minute all tha pretty
were everything waa normal
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32-Inc- h Stripe Tub Silks,
in all the newest colors and
combinations of colors.
There are fifty different pat-
terns to your selec-
tion a large and
varied showing of these
beautiful and practical silks.

price is, yd.

36-Inc- h Black Messaline;
good weight; soft finish;
rich black and a lustrous
finish. A splendid fabric for
general utility.
Yard

Women's and Misses Spring Apparel In
Our Great Enlarged Basement Tuesday
Women's and Misses' Suits Buy a New Spring Coat

$9.95, $12.48, $13.85, $14.85

$6.95
$8.95
$12.48

$1.50

"Exposition"

79c

79c

The department Is now showing hun-
dreds of style spring coats, women's,
misses' and juniors' slses. of pretty styles,

coat a correct new spring style. Checked
coats, platd coats, mixture coats, fine ail-wo-

serge and poplin coats; loose back styles, belted
coats, leather trimmed coats, etc. Wonderful eats
at these prices:
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Sale Notions for Tuesday
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Of special inter-
est to stout peo-

ple; we are spe-

cializing on ap-

parel for stout
and extra large
people and our
shoving of
SUITS. COATS.
SKIRTS, HOUSE
I) R E S 8 E S,
WAISTS, etc., is
much more com-
plete this year
than ever before.

Fine Curtain

Materials

19c
(Main Fleer)

About 3,500 Yards of
Fine Colored Curtain Ma-
terials, inch as Imported
Madras, Calais Cloth and
Sunfast Goods, from 2 to
20-yar- d lenjrths. Values
from 40c to 65c. Choice
Tuesday, yard

19c
'rcsh, drliciotis, full cream
gol Kootl Taffy, all Flavors;

19e quality, fX Ww

OMAHA, TUESDAY, FKHIWAKY

WedneaHay with the Jowpli Cii'laliya of
Chicago to make a ahort May. ,

Mr. anrl Mra. flrorae IVrnhaH I'll u
left Sunday aveninx for Chli-aan- Mr.
Prim will remain for a ahnrt time In
rhlraaro with Mra. frltix bfore alie Join
a party of frlcnda In the aoiilh.

Mr. Kred If. Iavl epe-t- s Mr. I'nH
and danirhtera. and MHIora. to
be home Monday. March 1. Mra. Iaa!
and the Mlaaca Iala are atill In Npw
York City, ehopplne. attndlim tdratrr j

and opera and writing; home Hint tlicy
are havlnc a general cood tl'ne.

Mra. Arthur Koaera and the ihlldien
have takrn a rat tax" at flerllanda, 'al..
where, they will reninln until the weather
ireta warmer, when they epect to bo to
Ionc Reach, alaylna. In all, ahout aom
lx montha on the Taclflc roat.

Social Notes from Lincoln.
At tha Alpha Thl banquet, Riven at the

Lincoln hotel Saturday evening, the
Omaha gtieeta were M'aaea Joaephlne
Ituae, Helen Naabunr. Irene Cole WrlRht,
Mary McCacue and Ruth Halter Drake

Tha t)ehorah Avery chapter, DauRhtera
of tha American Revolution, celebrated
Waahlnaton'a birthday Tueaday at the
home of Mr. M. J. Waugh with a mual-cal- a.

Mra. C. H. Aull of Omaha, atato
reRent. was imoni the
Rueata.

Another aororlty affair of Saturday
evening with gueata from Omaha waa
tha Pelta Delta Delta banquet. Ninety-on- e

member, were preaent In all, lnrlud-In- R

Mlaaea Nancy Haxo, Katherlno Cone,
Clara, Ilermanaon and Mra. Ralph Van
Oradel of Omaha.

Today's Affairs.
Mtaa Lioulan Htorx waa lioxlcsn to the

Monday Bridge club at her home this
afternoon.

Mra. Henry Humpert waa hoateaa thla
afternoon at a card party at Kt.' Tat-rlck- 'a

hall for the benefit of Ht. Pat- -

rlck'a church. Ten prlrea were awarded.
The Phllathea claaa of Hnnacom Meth-odl- at

church give, a leap-ye- ar party
today at the home of Mra. (1. M. Rarnea.

The huabanda of the inemhera of the
Coirnu club will be entertained thla even
ing by the at the home of Mr. and
Mra. r. J. I.armon.

The Rajah club glvea a dance thla
evening at Turpln'a hall.

Brandeis Theater Parties.
The attraction thla evening at the

Brandeis theater aeema ' particularly
drawing In tta charm for the fashionable
world everybody who la somebody
aeema booked to be there In groupa of
three to alx, they have taken reserva-tlon- a.

Among those giving box parties
will be the Thomaa II Klmballa with
tha Liowrle Chllda, Mra. Ferguson of
New York and Mlaa Martha Folda of
Colorado Bprlnga for their gueata.

Mr. and Mra. W. J. Hynea give an
other box party, followed by aupper at
the Fontenelle. Those preaent will be:

Meaara. and Meadamea
A. V. Ktnslnr, Frank R. Johnson,
N. P. Updike. W. J. Hynea.

Former Omaha Girl in Chicago.
Mist Alice Cudahy, fourth of the

charming Cudahy alatera, daughtera of
Mr. and Mra. E. A. Cudahy, living In
Chicago, la now comtng Into her own as
The Mlaa Cudahy, sm e the marriage of
her aUtera, Helen to Austin Niblick and
Florence to Vaughan tipaldlng.

Mlaa Cudahy and Leander MeCormlck

Another Testimonial

CALUMET

BAKING
POWDER
The President's
Wedding Cake

waa Drenarod bv
Mrs. Marian Cole
F I a h r and Miss
Pansv Bowen. both
of whom ar knownthroughout the
I'nlted Rtatea as ex-nn- rta

in Domestic
Science work. Thla
Wllaon-- G a 1 1 Wtwl-dl- nr

Cake waa
worthv of the occa-alo- n

in every ct.

Calumet Bak-
ing Powder waa
naed in Its ureDara-tlo- n

and both the
above named ladles
heartily recommend
Calumet Baking
Powder for Its ur-lt- v.

wholeeomenees,
economy and riever-- failing reeults.
T h e a e ladlea tiae
Calumet exclUHively
in all their work.

Rtttivti Highttt Award World" t
Par Food Exposition, CWsjo;
Paris Exposition, France, March,
1912.

NOTICE TO VISITING
RETAILERS I

Buy your red cedar cheats at
HO 7 Farnam St.

Factory agency recently estab-
lished in Omaha will take care of
your cmlar chest and ahirtaalst
box bualnras aatiafaclurily.

Kvery woman wanta a red cedar
rhot. If you don't handle them
now, come In and see ua.

Quality, service and pricee Are
right.
Red Cedar lYtf'g. Co.

1SOT raraaa Street.

as

New Motor Coat

AtnU;": 1.' '.V.l
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Br RtCOVTKt lK.
There la a slight military auggestlon In

thla practical motor or top coat of black
and white-checke- d wool and worsted ma-
terial. The rolling collar with lta touch
of velvet and raglln aleerea are attract-
ive detatla. The wide atrapa of self ma-
terial that eroaa and faaten on either
side of the front lend the military note.
Large, black and whlte-enam- ol buttons
to fasten and trim the coat.

scored quite a hit at the cabaret at the
Caalno last Monday when they danced
the vrale Tango Argentine' aa one
number on a program given by promt
nent society folk there.

On Tuesday's Calendar.
Mra. Joaeph Barker gives an Informal

luncheon at her home tomorrow after-
noon to ten gueata In honor of Mra.
Jamea H. Learned of Boston, who la vis-
iting her alster, Mra. Wilson H. Low.

Mra. Arthur 8. Rogers entertains at
dinner tomorrow evening preceding tha
Junior club dance.

For Mrs. Nicholson.
One of the prettiest affairs for Mra.

Meredith Nicholson of Indianapolis will
be given thla evening py Mr. and Mrs.
J. De Forest Richards in a dinner at the
Richards home, with pink ftowera used
profusely In decoration. The dinner will
be followed by a box party at the Bran--
dels. The party will be made up of:

Mrs. Meredith Nicholson.
Measra. and Meadamea

Ludovlc F. Crofoot. Charles T. Kountae.
J. T. Stewart, 2d.; J. I)e Forest Richan

Mr. Charlea Watson Hull.

Sunshine Kensington.
Mrs. Jerome Llllle entertained the

Sunshine club Saturday afternoon at
her home at a luncheon and kenalngton.
The favors and decorations were emble-
matic of General Washington. Those
preaent were:

Meadamea Meadamea
W. E. Meeman, Henry Mahlln,
Emma Rice, W. H. Chaplti,
J. Frederlckaon. Orrlgen Williams,
B. D. Hungerford. J. E. Jorgenson.
Ueorge Chapman,

Misses Misses
Ida Ingstrom, Lois Williams,

Les Amies Notes.
The Iea Amies Whist club was enter

tained Saturday afternoon by Mra. J.
14. Gerhard. Prises were won bjr Mrs.

For Grey Hair
I Will Till You Frti How To Reston Ytur

Grty Hair to Natural Colour of Youth
and look Yeart Younpr.

N Dyt r Otttor Harmful Mthi.fttmilt In Fur Day.
iu euii you rem full tnfrmeVUon to ritoryour frvy tiMir to Hi ttatural colour nJ btamuty of

ywuih, no matter what juur a ur raua of your

-

f
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(rvncM. Thla uim it m pie niaana
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Dtn inily auvacued with ma but
with ttiouaantla of oihara. Oua

friand of mine of It who liaJ
. v baa a ar y for 5 yaara ra- -

at o red hla hair In laa than
one ahort month to ttra na

ural colour of youth, ai
j that not a gray baJr can

jf 1 now b found. I my a If
4i wu preouuuraly gray at IT

i aad a failure becauai
i looked old. 1 reatorad I

f f (trlhood colour tbroujrt. Uia
advlc of a arlantlfic ft land.

I look you a aar than I 4U1
yoara aio and aja a ltiuc aa

nip la that BrarBeaa aaa4 ao
longer ax tat for anoi.a,

And an I hare arrangad to gtva full tnatructtona
ahailuilv fras) f charga to any ratlar (f thlt
iwpsr bo w lahaa to raatore the natural ahada of
youth to any grey, bleat had or fadd hair without
l ho uaa of any graaay. atlt'ky tr tnjurloua dtsa or
at all' and without deiaaMlon. I pladgs auocsw
with both aaxea and all agea no matter how many
thlusa hava failed.

rio wrtia m today. Gtva your name and addraaa
plainly, atata whathar lady or gentleman (Mr..
Mra. or Mlaa) eofloa 2 oent at amp for rwiura
anMace and I will aend you foil tuatrurtiona i

tna natural colour ana aparnr oi youm
to vour hair, making It aoft, natural gnd aaatly
managed. Wrtta today and aaar hava a gray hair
again. Addreva M ra. Mary K- napman, ft
Wt N K Old P O 8t . Provtdenra, M I

BP&JAl, NOTU'K: fanr reader of thla paapar
ntan r woman wba lehea to ba wlihnut gray
hair for the raat of thair life la a.iviaed 10 ao
cap, above liberal offer at ne. Mra t hapmau
high a adding prove tha atnrertty of her olfvr.
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Orownell Hall Downtown Studio
01H HulUIina:. 1Mb aad Itodge Sli., Omaha. Nebraaka.

Piano tmlly Weeks Deomgoole. Sophie Nostits-Naimsk-

Violin Luella Anderson.
Pupils may enter at sny tln-e-. Telephone, Red 4496.

For terms, address. Brownell Mall. Oniahs.

Charlea Wcbsr and MIsa May Rasmussfn.
Tha club will mwt Saturday. March 11.

vlth MIsa Rheta nasmus.cn.

Mr. Gilmore Unite Eecoyered.
Mr. and Mrs. tiorge H. Oilmore

home from San Antonio the latter
part of last wk. Mr. C.llmor an-

nounce that he fully regained hla health
during hla alx weeks' stay In the south.

TKardi Gras at Omaha Club.
The Omnha rluh will give a dinner-danc- e

Tuesday evening. March 7, the
third affair of the kind and the last be-- V'rM u, North Eight- -

fore Int. The cluo management is
msklng special arrangements for the
event.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mlrs. O. A. Benedict of Omaha

are among the guests at The Elms hotel.
Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Mr. W. H. Herdman leaves today on a
business trip to St. Louis.

Silk the Material
Paramount for the
Approaching Season

A perfect riot of silks, satins, taffetaa
and Georgette crepes, in plain, flowered,
atrlped and a combination of designs,

and In quantltlea and qualltlea to delight
the rr.oat fastidious shopper aa well as
for the casual observer to revel In all
this is IneldentsI to the spring display of
silks which opened at the Brandeis
stores yesterday.

The coming season wiU be the great-
est one for sllka In many a moon, ac-

cording to George Brandela and the
Brandeis buyers. For suitings, frocks,
sport coats, aa well as for milady's lin-

gerie, silk will be the material paramount,
with Crepe de Jeunesse, the newest silk.
well In the lead. Printed silks. Georgette
novelties, plain and chameleon-effec- t taf-
fetaa, gros do Londres, Dresden taffetaa
and Tall du Nords are extremely good
for the coming season and are In great
demand.

"Indivisible blue," a combination of
the "Union blue" and "Southern gray,"
Is one of the new spring shades. "So-
ciety satin" is a new material which
promisee to take the place of the popu
lar crepe de chfnes for underwear.

For later In the aeaaon, tub alike of all
sorts, pongees, Shantungs and tussah
silks In the natural shade and oyster
white will be greatly in order.

Buyers for this department report the
dye situation as being most critical In
eastern markets. "If this war keeps on
we'll soon be wearing nothing but white.
and then won't the cleaning establish
ments celebrate!" exclaimed one.

NAVAL RESERVES BACK
FROM A REAL VACATION

How would you like to go from here
to Norfolk. Va get on a battleship there
and cruise down to Guantanamo bay, the
Danish West Indies, Guacanayabo and
other placea in aunny climea and back to
Norfolk and then come on to Omaha end
have all your expenses paid for the trip i

Also getting from $30 to S80 a month on
top of all expenses.

This Is Just the treat that John M
Watt. 2M1 Ohio street, and Arthur B. B.
Ove of Florence have enjoyed. They ar
rived home' Monday morning full of en
thuaiasm.

They took the trip as members of th
United State naval reaerve.

"Flneat time I ever had In my life,
said Watt. "Swimming three times
day, flneat kind of food, music by a six- -
teen-piec- e band and five reels of moving
pictures on ahlpboard every night,
gained about twenty pounds."

Watt drives a motor truck for the
Omaha Gas company, which gave him
leave of absence to take the trip.

ELSASSERS FROM FIVE
STATES TO HAVE PICNIC HERE

Friday nl-h- t of thla week the members'
of the Elasaer family wilt hava their
annual picnic, dinner and dance. It will
be a family affair and others than those
of the Klsaaser family will not attend.
Notwithstanding this drawing-- of tha line.
covers will be laid for 300.

The Elsasser family function will be
held in the pavllllon In Hansrom park
There will occur the reunion, the dinner
and the dance that follows. At the dance,
musto will be furnished by the Elsaaaera,
Beaidea the Omaha members of the fam
ily, Klsasaera are expected from five
atatea. Nebraska. Iowa, Kansas, South
Dakota and Wyomlns.

CITY COUNCIL TALKS OF
BUYING HAMILTON TRACT

City Commissioners Hummel, Jardlnx
and Kugel have been appointed by th
council committee of the whole to servo
as a special committee to investigate tha
feasibility of the city acquiring the Cald
well, Hamilton and Davia tracts on
Twentieth street, between Ieavenworth
atreet and St. Mary's avenue and also
the Poppleton tract on Sherman avenue.

The Poppleton tract of four and one- -

tenth acres would be desirable for use
as a small para ana piaygrouna, wme
the Twentieth atreet property ia looked
upon aa suitable for a city hospital and
central police station and city Jail.

If the project ia approved by the coun-

cil a bond proposition will be submitted
at the April primary. Commtssioner
Kugel wants to submit at the same
time a bond proposition for erection of
a modern city jali, polk-- court and cen-

tral police station.

MOST OF THE STATE IS
COVERED WITH SNOW

For AO to ZM miles back from the Mis-

souri river tha snow Sunday night was
pretty general, being heaviest up in the
northwest portion of the stste. Along
the Burlington the snowfall extended
northwest Into Wyoming. There was a
fall of six Inches at Alliance, and down
this way. eight inchea at Palmer.

The Northwestern reports three to six
Inches all (he way to Long Pine and
along the I'nlon Pacific to aa far west
aa Lexington, there waa three to eight
inchea. Farther west there were only
flurries.

Out In the state, with bright sunshine
and temperatures of k to 40 degrees
above sera, the snow is reported to be
tepidly disappearing.

POLICE SURGEONS HANDLE
MANY CASES IN A MONTH

Prs. H. C. Miller and B. Kulakovsky,
surgeons at the city jail, have taken care
of tdb caaea ao far thla month. It la be- -;

lleved thla Is a record for the last two
' years.

Less Scarlet Fever
Cases Than There

Were Last Week
There were nineteen less scarlet fever

eases last week than the previous week
and twenty-nin- e less durlnn the last
two weeks than the two previous weeks.

The following new cases were reported
during the last forty-eig- ht hours:

Frank Pmlth. l.Mt North Thlrty-tWd- .
.amuel Klshklsh, IJ?7 So ith Thirteenth.
Fred Hansen. mil Houth Twenty-fourt- h.

i. i'e Mrt'oi mni'k, llfi Cnpitol avenue.
Is Herstlm, 1!C South Twenty

Uth.
, ph 'tein. 217 North Nineteenth.

1 tiher Taylor, 14 Fort.
ra Morrow, 1101 South Fifty-se- v

enth.
Lehman, st.l North Forty-fourt- h.

Imrls Roberts. Kt4- -' South Twenty-sixth- .
Howard Randall, 412 Toppleton nvenue.
Helen Carey, South Klhteenth.

Jones. ?A"i Parker.
Teterson. 24L' South Twentieth
Wygard. Win Hurt.

Newsie Has Close
Escape When He is

Hit by Automobile
Willie Wlntroub, well known newsboy

on West Farnam street, had a narrow
escape from Injury early yesterday
when he ran In front of an automobile
and was rolled beneath the wheels.

The boy wu rt;sainf to the north side
of Farnam street to sell (V rmper t'
Harry B. Zlmman, who shouted words
of warning, but the boy had gnlned ton
much momentum to Btop. Mr. ZimmRii
dragged the youngster from brnrnth the
car, fm ling ho was killed, but the boy
calmly brushed off his hat and went on
with his work.
"It was marvelous how he escaped,"

remarked Mr. Zlmman.

Shelly Back from
Builders' Meeting

Clarke Shelly, secretary of the Omaha
Bulldera' Exchange, Is back from Balti
more and Washington where he had the
time of his life.

'Shook hands with the president, we
did," said Shelly, telling his friends at
the Builders' Exchange about the

Mr. Shelly and V. R. Gould, president
of Omaha Builders' Exchange, attended
the national convention of builders .it
Baltimore and the conference of secre-tarl- ea

of builders' exchanges at the same
place. There were 4G) delegates to the
conference of secretariea and some 8.V)

delegates to the national convention.
Last Friday they all went to 'Washing-

ton and called on the president. Presi-

dent Wilson shook hands with every one
of them. The Builders' Exchange of
Washington, D. C, entertained the dele-
gates for a day.

UNION PACIFIC ENGINEER
IS TO BEJBURIED HERE

i
The body of Owen Buckley, Union Pa-

cific engineer, who died at Rawlins,
Wyo., will arrive here this morning
aocompanled by his wife and sister
and a delegation of Union Pacific engi-
neers. The funeral will be held from the
residence of Mrs. M. Donahoe, 2917 Web-
ster street. Wednesday morning at 9:30
o'clock, with Interment in Ft. Mary's
cemetery.

DR. W. R. LAVENDER DIES
AT AGE OF SIXTY YEARS

Dr. W. R. Lavender, aged 00 yeara, for
thirty yeara a practicing physlclnn lit
Omaha, died Sunday night at his home,
2208 Burt street. Funeral services will be
held Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence, with interment In
West Lam-- cemetery. The services will
be private. Dr. Lavender is survived by
his widow and an adopted son, Albert
Baker.

SUPERINTENDENT GRAFF
PICKS UP SOME NEW IDEAS

Superintendent Graff of the publlo
schoola has returned from a meeting of
school superintendents In Detroit. He
says he learned some new. ideas in school
construction, which he will submit to the
committee on buildings and grounds. He
found a growing tendency to Include
gymnasiums and auditoriums in the mod-
ern type buildings.

APPROVE SPECIFICATIONS
FOR MOTOR FIRE TRUCKS

Detailed specifications for the purchase
of motor equipment for the fire depart-
ment were approved by the city council
committee of the whole. Within a few
days the city clerk will advertise again
for bids, the bids will be received and
opened and "then we shall see what we
shall aee," a citizen declared.

TWO MORE FILINGS FOR
C0UNTYP0LITICAL JOBS

New flllns for public offices, as an-

nounced by tlio election conurtloner aro
aa follows: Will am K. Kavnn, 2T09 South
Nineteenth street, on democratic ticket
for county clerk and ". A. Voder wants
to be on the rpuh!ican side,
to the job of supcrintcnJant of county
Instruction.

OPENING OF STREET IS UP
TO CITY PLANNING BOARD

The citv commtsisoner hsve referred
to the City Planning board the matter
of opening Twenty-secon- d street, Har-
ney to Doiige atreets.

Are Medicine l.lqaorat
A certain claos of prejudiced nd Je.

ous ductora call patent medicines only
alcoholic beverasca. They will tell yn'i
that such and such a medicine contaiiu
aa much alcohol as a t:tr- - of beer or n.

certain quantity of whiskey; but they
do not mention that the beer or whiskey
Is swallowed at one draught, while only a
small quantity of the medicine la taken
at one dose. At the same time they uiil
use alcohol quite as freely and many hi
four or five timea as great proportion.!
In their own prescriptions.

8ueh standard remedies sa I.ydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound use
barely enough alcohol to preeerve ili.i
root and herb extractives, too Utile t.i
have Injurious effects: snd the roedi' in
ran be had. if desired. In a
form. Advertisement.


